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Summary
In therapeutic foster care programs, youths who cannot live at home are placed in homes with foster parents who have been
trained to provide a structured environment that supports their learning social and emotional skills. To assess the effectiveness of
such programs in preventing violent behavior among participating youths, the Task Force on Community Preventive Services
conducted a systematic review of the scientific literature regarding these programs. Reported and observed violence, including
violent crime, were direct measures. Proxy measures were externalizing behavior (i.e., behavior in which psychological problems
are acted out), conduct disorder, and arrests, convictions, or delinquency, as ascertained from official records, for acts that might
have included violence. Reviewed studies assessed two similar interventions, distinguished by the ages and underlying problems of
the target populations. Therapeutic foster care for reduction of violence by children with severe emotional disturbance (hereafter
referred to as cluster therapeutic foster care) involved programs (average duration: 18 months) in which clusters of foster-parent
families cooperated in the care of children (aged 5–13 years) with severe emotional disturbance. The Task Force found insufficient
evidence to determine the effectiveness of this intervention in preventing violence. Therapeutic foster care for the reduction of
violence by chronically delinquent adolescents (hereafter referred to as program-intensive therapeutic foster care) involved short-
term programs (average duration: 6–7 months) in which program personnel collaborated closely and daily with foster families
caring for adolescents (aged 12–18 years) with a history of chronic delinquency. On the basis of sufficient evidence of effectiveness,
the Task Force recommends this intervention for prevention of violence among adolescents with a history of chronic delinquency.
This report briefly describes how the reviews were conducted, provides additional information about the findings, and provides
information that might help communities in applying the intervention locally.
Background
Therapeutic foster care is also known by other names,
including therapy foster care, multidimensional treatment fos-
ter care, specialist foster care, treatment-foster family care, family-
based treatment, and parent-therapist programs (1). Such care
is provided as an alternative to incarceration, hospitalization, or
different forms of group and residential treatment for children
and adolescents with a history of chronic antisocial behavior,
delinquency, or emotional disturbance. This intervention is also
used to address multiple public health goals for various juvenile
The material in this report was prepared by the Epidemiology Program
Office, Stephen B. Thacker, M.D., Director; Division of Prevention
Research and Analytic Methods, Anne Haddix, Ph.D., Acting Director.
* Points of view are those of the contributor and do not necessarily reflect
those of the National Institutes of Health.
† Points of view are those of the contributor and do not necessarily reflect
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populations, including children with physical health problems
(e.g., acquired immunodeficiency syndrome, cerebral palsy,
deafness, and other disabilities) (2).
Participants in therapeutic foster care are placed for several
months in foster families (one to two participants per family)
whose members are trained and compensated for their work
in providing a structured environment in which participants
can learn social and emotional skills (e.g., emotional self-
awareness, anger management, and conflict resolution). In
certain programs, participants are separated from their usual
peer environment and closely supervised in school, at home,
and in the community. These programs might include psy-
chological therapy for participants and for members of their
biologic families to improve family functioning if and when
youths are able to return to their homes.
Juvenile violence is a substantial problem in the United
States. In 2001, U.S. adults reported >1.87 million crimes of
violence committed by persons estimated to be aged 12–20
years, representing a rate of approximately 5.7 crimes of
violence/100 persons in this age group (3). On the basis of
reports by victims, juvenile perpetrators committed violence
at a higher rate than persons of any other age group (4). Two
thirds of reported violent incidents in 2001 were simple
assaults (i.e., attacks without a weapon that did not result in
an injury requiring >2 days’ hospitalization), and one third
were serious violent crimes (i.e., aggravated assaults, robber-
ies, or rapes). (Because these data were derived from victim
surveys, murder was excluded from the analysis.) Since the
early 1970s, juveniles aged 10–17 years, who constitute <12%
of the population, have been involved as offenders in approxi-
mately 25% of serious violent crimes (5). Risk factors for
juvenile violence include low socioeconomic status, inadequate
parental supervision, harsh and erratic discipline, and delin-
quent peers (6). Delinquent juveniles commonly have addi-
tional problems, including drug abuse, difficulties at school,
and mental illness (7).
Only a limited proportion of violent offenses by juveniles
are reported and responded to by law enforcement and justice
agencies. During 1992–2000, <50% of all violent crimes and
<60% of serious violent crimes were reported to law enforce-
ment agencies (8). In 2001, approximately 67,000 persons
aged <18 years were arrested for homicide, aggravated assault,
robbery, or rape (4), indicating that <10% of seriously violent
juveniles (as assessed by self-report or victim report) were
apprehended. A previously published comparison of self-
reports of chronic juvenile offenders with official records
indicated that 86% of chronic juvenile offenders had no record
of arrest (9). Rates of arrest for violent crime among juveniles
aged 10–17 years increased from 300/100,000 juveniles in
the early 1980s to >500 in 1994 and then declined to 300 by
2001 (10). Despite this decline, communities continue to be
concerned about the prevalence of juvenile violent crime and
the need to rehabilitate juvenile offenders (11).
Introduction
The independent nonfederal Task Force on Community
Preventive Services (Task Force) is developing the Guide to
Community Preventive Services (Community Guide). This
resource includes multiple systematic reviews, each focusing
on a preventive health topic. The Community Guide is being
developed with the support of the U.S. Department of Health
and Human Services (DHHS), in collaboration with public
and private partners. Although CDC provides staff support
to the Task Force for development of the Community Guide,
the recommendations presented in this report were devel-
oped by the Task Force and are not necessarily the recom-
mendations of CDC, DHHS, or other participating agencies.
This report is one in a series of topics included in the Com-
munity Guide. It provides an overview of the process used by
the Task Force to select and review evidence and summarize
its recommendations regarding use of therapeutic foster care
to prevent youth violence. A full report on the recommenda-
tions, providing additional evidence (i.e., discussions of
applicability, additional benefits, potential harms, existing bar-
riers to implementation, program costs, and cost-benefit analy-
sis) and remaining research questions, will be published in
the American Journal of Preventive Medicine.
The findings from systematic reviews of eight types of fire-
arm laws (12), early-childhood home visitation to prevent vio-
lence (12), and transfer of juveniles to the adult judicial system
have been completed previously. Reviews of other violence-
prevention interventions, including school-based violence-
prevention programs, community policing, and antihate
campaigns, are under way or pending.
Methods
Community Guide team members conduct systematic reviews to
evaluate the evidence of intervention effectiveness; review find-
ings serve as the basis for Task Force recommendations. Interven-
tions are recommended by the Task Force when review findings
indicate that evidence of effectiveness is sufficient or strong (13).
Other types of evidence can also affect a recommendation. For
example, evidence of harm resulting from an intervention might
lead to a recommendation that the intervention not be used if
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adverse effects outweigh benefits. In addition, if relevant data are
available, the cost and cost-effectiveness of interventions deter-
mined to be effective are evaluated (14). (The instrument used
for economic evaluations is available at http://www.the
communityguide.org/methods/econ-abs-form.pdf.) Although the
option exists, the Task Force has not yet used economic
information to modify recommendations.
A finding of insufficient evidence to determine effective-
ness should not be interpreted as evidence of ineffectiveness
but rather as an indicator that additional research to deter-
mine effectiveness is needed. In contrast, sufficient or strong
evidence of harmful effect(s) or of ineffectiveness would lead
to a recommendation against use of an intervention.
The methods used by the Community Guide to conduct sys-
tematic reviews and to link evidence to recommendations have
been described elsewhere (14). In brief, for each Community
Guide topic, a multidisciplinary team conducts a review that
includes the following:
• developing an approach to selecting the interventions for
review;
• systematically searching for, retrieving, and evaluating
evidence of effectiveness of selected interventions;
• assessing the quality of, summarizing the strength of, and
drawing conclusions from the body of evidence;
• assessing cost and cost-effectiveness analyses and identi-
fying applicability and barriers to implementation of all
effective interventions;
• summarizing information regarding evidence of other
effects of the intervention; and
• identifying and summarizing research gaps.
For the systematic review of violence-prevention intervention
programs, a multidisciplinary review team§ generated a com-
prehensive list of strategies and created a priority list of inter-
ventions for review. Therapeutic foster care was identified as a
high-priority intervention. The team’s evaluations were based
on the following:
• the potential of an intervention to reduce violence;
• the potential benefits of expanding use of seemingly
effective but underused interventions and reducing use
of seemingly ineffective but overused interventions;
• interest among violence-prevention constituencies; and
• diversity among intervention types.
The intervention included in this review might be useful in
reaching objectives outlined in Healthy People 2010 (15), the
disease prevention and health promotion agenda for the United
States. These objectives identify preventable threats to health
and provide a focus for the efforts of public health systems,
legislators, and law enforcement officials in addressing those
threats. Certain proposed violence-specific objectives listed in
Chapter 15 (Injury and Violence Prevention) of Healthy People
2010 relate to therapeutic foster care and its proposed effects
on violence-related outcomes (Table).
To be included in the review of effectiveness, studies had to
be consistent with the following criteria:
• be primary investigations of an intervention rather than,
for example, guidelines or reviews;
• provide information on at least one outcome of interest
from a list of violent outcomes selected in advance by the
team;
• be conducted in an established market economy;¶
• compare outcomes among persons exposed to the inter-
vention with outcomes among persons not exposed or
less exposed to the intervention (either concurrent com-
parison between different groups or before-and-after
comparison within the same group); and
• have been published before December 2001.
The purpose of this review is to determine the effectiveness
of therapeutic foster care programs in preventing violence.
Studies of therapeutic foster care were reviewed only if they
assessed violent outcomes or proxies for violent outcomes.
Studies were reviewed regardless of whether violence was the
primary target or outcome of the program, as long as the study
was consistent with  the specified inclusion criteria. The
effects on other outcomes were not assessed systematically but
are reported selectively if they were addressed in the studies
reviewed. Studies were reviewed if they assessed reported
(including self-reported) or observed violence, including vio-
lent crime (e.g., assault, robbery, rape, and homicide). Studies
§ Laurie M. Anderson, Ph.D., Division of Prevention Research and Analytic
Methods, Epidemiology Program Office, CDC, Olympia, Washington; Carl
Bell, M.D., Community Mental Health Council, Chicago, Illinois; Red
Crowley, Men Stopping Violence, Atlanta, Georgia; Sujata Desai, Ph.D.,
Division of Violence Prevention, National Center for Injury Prevention and
Control, CDC, Atlanta, Georgia; Deborah French, Colorado Department
of Public Health and Environment, Denver, Colorado; Darnell F. Hawkins,
Ph.D., J.D., University of Illinois at Chicago, Chicago, Illinois; Danielle
LaRaque, M.D., Harlem Hospital Center, New York, New York; Colin Loftin,
Ph.D., State University of New York, Albany, New York; Barbara Maciak,
Ph.D., M.P.H., Division of Prevention Research and Analytic Methods,
Epidemiology Program Office, CDC, Detroit, Michigan; James Mercy,
Ph.D., Division of Violence Prevention, National Center for Injury
Prevention and Control, CDC, Atlanta, Georgia; John Reid, Ph.D., Oregon
Social Learning Center, Eugene, Oregon; Suzanne Salzinger, Ph.D., New
York State Psychiatric Institute, New York, New York; Patricia Smith,
Michigan Department of Community Health, Lansing, Michigan.
¶ As defined by the World Bank, these include Andorra, Australia, Austria,
Belgium, Bermuda, Canada, Channel Islands, Denmark, Faeroe Islands,
Finland, France, Germany, Gibraltar, Greece, Greenland, Holy See, Iceland,
Ireland, Isle of Man, Italy, Japan, Liechtenstein, Luxembourg, Monaco, The
Netherlands, New Zealand, Norway, Portugal, San Marino, Spain, St. Pierre
and Miquelon, Sweden, Switzerland, the United Kingdom, and the United
States.
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also were reviewed if they examined any of the following six
proxies for violent outcomes, which might include either
clearly violent behavior or behavior that is not clearly violent:
• measures of the psychiatric diagnosis of conduct disorder
(i.e., conduct in which “the basic rights of others or major
age-appropriate societal norms or rules are violated”) (16);
• measures of externalizing behavior (i.e., rule-breaking
behaviors and conduct problems, including physical and
verbal aggression, defiance, lying, stealing, truancy,
delinquency, physical cruelty, and criminal acts) (17);
• rates of delinquency;
• rates of arrest;
• rates of conviction; and
• rates of incarceration.
The review team also considered the possibility that thera-
peutic foster care might reduce suicidal behavior or violent
victimization among juveniles. However, no studies were found
that examined suicidal behavior or victimization as outcomes
of this intervention.
The team developed an analytic framework for therapeutic
foster care intervention, indicating possible causal links
between therapeutic foster care and the outcomes of interest.
To make recommendations, the Task Force required that stud-
ies demonstrate decreases among program participants in the
selected direct or proxy measures for violence. If both direct
and proxy measures were available, preference was given to
the direct measure.
Electronic searches for intervention studies were conducted
in Medline, Embase, Applied Social Sciences Index and
Abstracts, National Technical Information Service (NTIS),
PsychLit (now called PsycInfo), Sociological Abstracts,
National Criminal Justice Reference Service (NCJRS), and
Cinahl.** The references listed in all retrieved articles were
also reviewed, along with additional reports as identified by
the team, the consultants, and specialists in the field. Journal
articles, government reports, books, and book chapters were
all included.
Each study that was consistent with the inclusion criteria
was evaluated by using standardized abstraction criteria (18)
and was assessed for suitability of the study design and threats
to validity (13). On the basis of the number of threats to
validity, studies were characterized as having good, fair, or lim-
ited execution. Results on each outcome of interest were
obtained from each study that had good or fair execution.
Measures adjusted for the effects of potential confounders were
used in preference to crude effect measures. A median was
calculated as a summary effect measure for outcomes of
interest. Unless otherwise noted, the results of each study were
represented as a point estimate for the relative change in the
TABLE. Selected objectives related to therapeutic foster care programs — Healthy People 2010
Rate
Objective Population Baseline* 2010 target
Injury prevention
Reduce nonfatal firearm-related injuries (15-5) All ages 24.0† (1997) 8.6†
Reduce firearm-related deaths (15-3) All ages 11.3† (1998) 4.1†
Reduce hospital emergency department visits (15-12) All ages 131§ (1997) 126§
Reduce hospitalization for nonfatal head injuries (15-1) All ages 60.6† (1998) 45.0†
Reduce hospitalization for nonfatal spinal cord injuries (15-2) All ages 4.5† (1998) 2.4†
Violence and abuse prevention
Reduce physical assaults (15-37) Persons aged >12 years 31.1§ (1998) 13.6§
Reduce physical fighting (15-38) Persons aged 12–18 years 36%¶ (1999) 32%
Reduce homicides (15-32) All ages 6.5† (1997) 3.0†
Reduce maltreatment (15-33a) Persons aged <18 years 12.9§ (1998) 10.3§
Reduce child maltreatment fatalities (15-33b) Persons aged <18 years 1.6† (1998) 1.4†
Reduce physical assault by current or former intimate partners (15-34) Persons aged >12 years 4.4§ (1998) 3.3§
Reduce rape or attempted rape (15-35) Persons aged >12 years 0.8§ (1998) 0.7§
Reduce sexual assault other than rape (15-36) Persons aged >12 years 0.6§ (1998) 0.4§
Source: US Department of Health and Human Services. Healthy People 2010. 2nd ed. Washington, DC: US Government Printing Office, 2000.
* Years indicate when data were analyzed to establish baseline estimates. Certain estimates were age-adjusted to the year 2000 standard population.
† Per 100,000 population.
§ Per 1,000 population
¶ Percentage of students in grades 9–12 who reported fighting during the previous 12 months.
** These databases can be accessed as follows: Medline, http://www.ncbi.
nlm.nih.gov/entrez/query.fcgi; Embase, http://www.embase.com (requires
identification/password account); Applied Social Sciences Index and
Abstracts, http://www.csa.com (requires identification/password account);
National Technical Information Service (NTIS), http://www.ntis.gov/
products/types/databases.asp?loc=4-4-3; PsychLit (now called PsycInfo),
http://www.apa.org/psycinfo; Sociological Abstracts, http://www.csa.com/
csa/factsheets/socioabs.shtml; National Criminal Justice Reference Service
(NCJRS), http://abstractsdb.ncjrs.org/content/AbstractsDB_Search.asp; and
Cinahl, http://www.cinahl.com/wpages/login.htm (requires identification/
password account).
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rate of violent outcomes associated with the intervention.
Calculations were made in the same way for study outcomes
measured as rates or proportions (e.g., arrest rates) and for
outcomes measured in scales (e.g., levels of conduct disorder
assessed in a behavior checklist)††.
The strength of the body of evidence of effectiveness was char-
acterized as strong, sufficient, or insufficient on the basis of the
number of available studies, the suitability of study designs for
evaluating effectiveness, the quality of execution of the studies,
the consistency of the results, and the effect size (13).
Results
A systematic search identified five studies that reported the
effects of therapeutic foster care programs on violence by
juveniles (19–23). The studies assessed two similar, but dif-
fering interventions, distinguished by both the ages and
underlying problems of the target populations. Separate
assessments were made of the effectiveness of these two pro-
gram types.
• The first type of intervention studied was therapeutic foster
care for the reduction of violence by children with severe
emotional disturbance (SED) (hereafter referred to as clus-
ter therapeutic foster care). Two studies assessed interven-
tions in which, with some guidance from program
personnel, clusters of five foster-parent families cooper-
ated in the care of five children (aged 5–13 years) with
SED (22,23). These programs were of relatively long
duration (average length: 18 months).
• The second type of intervention studied was therapeutic
foster care for the reduction of violence by chronically
delinquent adolescents (hereafter referred to as program-
intensive therapeutic foster care). Three studies assessed
interventions in which program personnel collaborated
closely and daily with foster families caring for older
juveniles (aged 12–18 years) with a history of chronic
delinquency (19,21). The average duration of these pro-
grams was 6–7 months.
The Task Force found insufficient evidence to determine
the effectiveness of cluster therapeutic foster care in prevent-
ing violence among children with SED. Too few studies on
which to base a conclusion of effectiveness were identified,
and findings from available studies were inconsistent. The team
identified only two studies that assessed the effects of cluster
therapeutic foster care on violence by participants (22,23).
One study compared a cluster therapeutic foster care inter-
vention (called a parent-therapist program) to group residence
for the treatment of SED among youths aged 6–12 years (23).
Conduct disorders (characterized by oppositional defiant
behavior and physical aggression and not equivalent to the
psychiatric diagnosis of conduct disorder) were assessed
before and after the intervention by using scores on the
Behavior Problem Checklist Factor I (24). The study reported
an undesirable effect (a 31.3% increase) in conduct disorders
associated with cluster therapeutic foster care for girls, and a
negligible effect (a 0.2% decrease) for boys; neither effect was
statistically significant. The second study (22) provided
information on the effects of New York State’s version of clus-
ter therapeutic foster care, Family-Based Treatment, on exter-
nalizing behavior among children aged 6–13 years with SED,
which was assessed by using the externalizing subscale of the
Child Behavior Checklist (25). The study reported a limited
(2.5%) increase in externalizing behavior among children
after the intervention.
One study evaluated program-intensive therapeutic foster
care involving youths aged 9–18 years with SED who were
released from a state mental hospital when judged ready for
community placement (26). However, the study did not
report violent outcomes and thus was not included in this
review. In 1997, a review of an early intervention treatment
foster care program for severely abused and neglected chil-
dren aged 4–7 years reported a reduction in behavior prob-
lems (from a list of 36 items, only one of which was distinctly
violent); this study (27) also was excluded.
Three studies conducted by the same research group in one
region of the country assessed the effects of program-
intensive therapeutic foster care on violence by juveniles with
a history of chronic delinquency (19–21). One study exam-
ined rates of incarceration before and after treatment among
juveniles aged 12–18 years who were diverted from a correc-
tions institution to foster care (19). Youths receiving other
residential treatment (i.e., group care) within the community
served as controls and were matched on sex, age, and date of
†† Relative percentage changes were calculated as follows:
• for studies with before-and-after measurements and concurrent compari-
son groups, effect size = ([Ipost / Ipre] / [Cpost / Cpre]) – 1
• for studies with postmeasurements only and concurrent comparison
groups, effect size = (Ipost – Cpost) / Cpost
• for studies with before-and-after measurements but no concurrent
comparison, effect size = (Ipost – Ipre) / Ipre,
where,
— Ipost = last reported outcome rate in the intervention group after the
intervention;
— Ipre = reported outcome rate in the intervention group before the
intervention;
— Cpost = last reported outcome rate in the comparison group after the
intervention; and
— Cpre = reported outcome rate in the comparison group before the
intervention; and
• for studies in which outcomes were reported in scale measures (as in
behavior check lists) and information on standard deviations (σ) was avail-
able, effect size = (Ipost – Cpost) /σC, where σC is the standard deviation
of the control population.
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commitment. The study reported a substantial and statisti-
cally significant decrease in the proportion of juveniles in the
intervention group incarcerated after the program, compared
with those in the control group. This effect declined from
57.1% in the first year after the intervention to 46.7% after 2
years. Duration of therapeutic foster care treatment was
inversely correlated (r = –0.71; p = 0.001) with the number of
days of subsequent incarceration, suggesting a dose-response
benefit of treatment.
Another study examining a program-intensive therapeutic
foster care program involved a before-and-after comparison
of arrests for violent interpersonal crimes (based on official
records) among youths aged 12–18 years at the time of refer-
ral (20). Compared with the year before intervention, the pro-
portion of juveniles arrested for violent crimes the year after
intervention decreased 74.7% for boys and 69.2% for girls.
All participants in the study benefited, regardless of age or
sex, except for girls aged 14 years, for whom an increase was
reported in the rate of certain nonviolent status offenses (e.g.,
truancy and “ungovernability”) that are classified as offenses
only because they involve a minor.
A third study used a randomized controlled design to deter-
mine the effects of therapeutic foster care on self-reported
felony assaults (i.e., aggravated assault, sexual assault, and gang
fights) among males aged 12–17 years when the study began
(21). When demographic and criminal background were con-
trolled for, boys receiving therapeutic foster care reported com-
mitting approximately 73.5% fewer felony assaults after
intervention than did those placed in group care. In this study,
time in placement was not associated with rates of subsequent
criminal behavior, thus failing to confirm the evidence of a
dose response from the earlier study. An analysis of the causal
pathways of the effects of therapeutic foster care on changes
in violent behavior indicated that a substantial portion of the
effect of the intervention was attributable to the youth having
a positive relationship with an adult combined with not asso-
ciating with deviant peers (28).
Program-intensive therapeutic foster care is associated with
a reduction in violence by juveniles with a history of chronic
delinquency; the median effect size (71.9%) was midway
between the benefits for males and females in an earlier study
(20). On the basis of sufficient evidence of effectiveness, the
Task Force recommends program-intensive therapeutic foster
care for the prevention of violence among adolescents with
histories of chronic delinquency.
The systematic review team identified two economic evalu-
ations of therapeutic foster care programs. A cost-analysis study
(29,30) assessed program costs for therapeutic foster care
provided adolescents with chronic delinquency problems. Only
those program costs incurred by state and local governments
were considered in the analysis, including costs for personnel
(i.e., case manager, program director, therapists, recruiter, and
foster parent trainer) and foster-parent stipends, as well as
additional health services (e.g., mental health care). Average
program costs (in 1997 dollars) ranged from $18,837 to
$56,047/youth, depending on the emotional state of the child,
the intensity of services required, and Medicaid and juvenile
corrections division reimbursement rates.
The second study was an incremental cost-benefit analysis
(31) of a therapeutic foster care program compared with stan-
dard group care. The study found that for every dollar spent
in justice system costs, therapeutic foster care saved $14.07.
Incremental program costs (in 1997 dollars) were $1,912/
youth. Incremental benefits for a 37% reduction in crime were
$83,576/youth, including taxpayer benefits ($22,263/youth)
and crime victim benefits ($61,313/youth). Taxpayer benefits
included reduced burden on and expense of sheriff offices,
courts and county prosecutors, juvenile detention, juvenile
probation, juvenile rehabilitation, adult jail, state community
supervision, and the department of corrections. Crime victim
benefits included reductions in medical expenses, productiv-
ity losses, and pain and suffering. Total net benefits (benefits
minus costs) ranged from $20,351 to $81,664/youth. This
estimate does not include benefits to youth in the programs
(e.g., increased earnings and improved life course).
Research Concerns
Additional research is needed to determine whether cluster
therapeutic foster care is effective and to evaluate further the
effectiveness of program-intensive therapeutic foster care. A
research agenda and a full review of the evidence will be pub-
lished in a supplement to the American Journal of Preventive
Medicine.
Use of the Recommendation
in States and Communities
Because of the substantial burden of violence among ado-
lescents in the United States and the importance of this prob-
lem from public health and societal perspectives, the
determination of the effectiveness of secondary prevention
programs (e.g., therapeutic foster care) in reducing associated
forms of violence is critical. The finding that program-
intensive foster care is effective in reducing violence in the
juvenile population should be relevant and useful in many
settings. The identification of insufficient evidence to deter-
mine the effect of these programs among children with SED
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might encourage additional evaluations of related interven-
tions for this challenging population.
The population of chronic delinquents toward whom thera-
peutic foster care might be targeted is substantial. In 1999,
the most recent year for which data are available, 104,237
juveniles were committed to residential placement for delin-
quency in the United States, including 38,005 (36.5%) youths
who were committed for violent offenses (4). Of the total
number of juveniles committed, approximately 25,800 (36%)
were held in facilities that were not locked but only “staff
secure” (5). Because therapeutic foster care is intended for
juveniles thought to be sufficiently safe for treatment within
communities, a substantial number of juveniles in residential
placement might be eligible for such interventions as thera-
peutic foster care.
This review assessed only studies of therapeutic foster care
that evaluated and assessed intervention effects on violent
outcomes. These studies, however, also reported other pos-
sible beneficial or harmful effects of therapeutic foster care.
Although systematic analysis of other outcomes is beyond the
scope of this review, the outcomes are noted. In the random-
ized trial of therapeutic foster care for chronic male offenders,
self-reported rates of general delinquency and “index” offenses
(a Federal Bureau of Investigation classification including
serious property offenses as well as violent interpersonal
offenses) were lower among therapeutic foster care partici-
pants than among those in control groups. General delin-
quency was lower by 55.7%, and index offenses were lower by
62.8% (21). Youths in therapeutic foster care programs were
taught responsible family behavior and trained to improve
school attendance, relations with teachers and peers, and home-
work performance; measured findings on these outcomes are
not reported. On average, foster care participants also spent
almost twice as many days living at home after the program as
group-care participants. If sustained, improvements associated
with therapeutic foster care probably would have substantial
benefits in the course of a participant’s life.
Certain studies reviewed indicated a potentially negative
effect of therapeutic foster care among females. One study
reviewed found that rates of problem behaviors reported by
foster parents increased among female participants during the
first 6 months of therapeutic foster care (20). Although
females had reduced rates of violence after the program, an
initial increase in behavior problems might result in their dis-
missal or expulsion from foster homes because of an apparent
lack of improvement (20).
Communities can use the Task Force recommendation sup-
porting program-intensive therapeutic foster care for preven-
tion of violence among adolescents with a history of chronic
delinquency to support, expand, and improve existing pro-
grams and to initiate new ones. In selecting and implement-
ing interventions, communities should carefully assess the need
for such programs (e.g., the burden of violence committed by
chronically delinquent adolescents).
For local objectives to be achieved, recommendations pro-
vided in the Community Guide and other evidence should be
used in the context of local information (e.g., resource avail-
ability; administrative structures; and the economic and
social environments of communities, neighborhoods, and
health-care systems). Program selection and design should
consider the range of options relevant to the particular
communities.
This review and the accompanying recommendation from
the Task Force on Community Preventive Services can be used
by public health policymakers, program planners and
implementers, and researchers. It might help to secure inter-
est, resources, and commitment for implementing these
interventions and provide direction and scientific questions
for additional empirical research to improve the effectiveness
and efficiency of these programs.
Additional Information
About the Community Guide
Community Guide reviews are prepared and released as each
is completed. Previously published reviews and recommenda-
tions cover findings from systematic reviews of vaccine-
preventable diseases, tobacco use prevention and reduction,
motor-vehicle occupant injury, physical activity, diabetes, oral
health, the effect of the social environment on health, vio-
lence prevention (firearms laws and home visitation), skin
cancer, and informed decision making in cancer screening. A
compilation of systematic reviews will be published in book
form. Additional information regarding the Task Force and
the Community Guide, together with a list of published articles,
is available at http://www.thecommunityguide.org.
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